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of Amusement, Art, and Instruction.
THEATRIC AI. DIRECTORY

'RPHEUM To-night. "A Little Girl
In a Big City;" Wednesday night,
February S. Harry Dauder; Thursday,
February 10, "The Military Maids"
iburlesque); Friday and Saturday,
with dally matinees, February 11 and
12, Lyman H. Howe's Travel Festi-
val.

lAJF.STIC Vaudeville and Moving
Pictures.

Moving Picture House*
JOIiONIAL "The Green Swamp" and
"Fattv and Mabel Adrift."

tEGENT?"The Rug Maker's Daugh-
ter."

IKAND?"Emmy of Stork's Nest."

PI,AYS AND PI.AVKIIS
The new Pallas-Paramount produc-

-lon, "The Call of the Cumlterlands,"
? resenting Dustin Farnurn. is described
>y Wid, as being a "wortliyhile" 'play,
klbeit, he says, it could and should
lave been much better. Myrtle Sted-
nan appears in the new feature.

Theda Bara. starred in "Gold and the
A'oman," a William Fox production di-
rected by James Vincent, fainted during

lie making of one of the scenes in that
>ieture. The scene was that of a raid
>u the home of a wealthy Mexican
andowner. Miss Bara was required to
land still in the middle of a set while
nillets were shot past her at the win-
lows in back. The tension proved too

? real and she collapse!.

U'id's Magazine of Independent Re-
news of lilms is responsible for the
statement that comes from the Dllllng-
lam oflices regarding the rumors that
'liarlotte. the sensational skating suc-

cess of the present show at the Hlppo-
.lrome, would appear in motion pic-
ures. charlotte is under a year's con-
ruct with Mr. Dillingham, and during
liat time she will not appear before
:lie camera.

A delegation of members of
'.he Catholic theater movement
mil several representatives of
Serman societies in Philadelphia re-
ently t ailed upon Director Wilson and
odged a protest against the further

lppearance of the play, "Marie-Odile,"
n that city. They base their protest

mi the grounds that the play is im-
iioral and sacreligious, which was tlie
?riticism the majority of the news-
papers of Philadelphia brought after
is initial appear early in the week.

The modern version of that well- I
inown verse. "The Boy Stood On the
turning Deck, Hating Peanuts by the 1
'eck, etc." according to Old Man "Paste-

7J ot and Shears," is as follows:

The liny stood on the burning deck j
While everyone departed.

"Good gracious me," so stated he,

"The movies must have started!"

In a James Oliver Curwood story]
.icing produced by S. Rankin Drew for

h»> Vitagraph Company, some wonder-
ful scenes of Broadway at night will
ne shown. Arthur Qiilnn, tlie same <
?amera man who filmed similar views j

for the photo spectacle, "The Battle j
Cry of Peace," has been assigned to f
tlie task.

Hazel Dawn, who captured innutn-|
crabie hearts by her witchery when I
on the stage, was recently requested i
to pose in a picture showing a beau-
tiful girl caught in the act of flirting
with a handsome youth. "All right," ;
answered the Famous Players-Para- l
mount star, "but how do I do it?" ;
Whereupon some brute within earshot i
IVuffawed.

Orpheum
>\u25a0 \ Utile Ctrl In n IHg City"

It seems as though all the hidden
powers of evil combine to'drag a noun-
try girl down into the very depths, (
when she goes to New York in search !
of a position. Men of wealth, employers '
of labor, and veritable pillars of the
church seem to struggle to capture
the unfortunate girl aild keep her in
their power. In James Kyrle Mac- .
I'urdv's play, "A Little Girl In a Big
City," which will be presented at the
orpheum this evening, will be shown ;
nil the sordidness of life in a great
metropolis.

Harry I.amler
Harry the famous Scotch

comedian, who conies to the Orpheum
Wednesday evening, February W, has
tried his hand at editorial work. Sev-
eral years ago, between his tours of
Hie United States, he was appointed |
"joke editor" of tlie People'-s Journal
of lJfe in Scotland, and he took an ac-
tive interest In ills work. Besides fur- ;
nishing material of his own, he estab-
lished a "joke contest" for his journal I
and offered a prize for the best humor-
ous anecdote sent in.

He loves animals, particularly the
"pit-ponies," or little Shetlands that
are used in the lower workings of the
coal mines in Scotland. He has even
appeared before Parliament in behalf
of the welfare of his equine friends.

"They are bonnie wee animals, quiet 1
and docile, and their work was to drag
the tubs, or 'hutches,' we called them,
full of coal up to the maitr haulage,
h'rom there the loads were taken up by
big horses.

"When a pony goes down a pit he
goes for life. He does not see daylight
again unless there is a strike. Still, I
have seen a pony, after I had washed I
and combed him in the morning, go
frisking along just as if he were in the
open air."

Travel With Howe
Did you ever hear the call of the ;

AMUSK.MKN'TS

f \

The object of Paniiuonnt Picture*
Ik to give the very lie*t. How nearly
the Ideal Ik attained, you can Judge

by seeing them at tills theater.

To-day only, Unsivorth prenentii
MAID AM.AN In "THE Rl'Ci MAK-

ER'S DAUGHTER."
PATHS NEWS.

Paramount Progress. February
number, given awny.

AilinlHsloni Adults, 10e; t hlldreu. Sc.v i

COLONIAL
Tlie Home of Triangle I-'ilms
To-night?Hessle Barri scale

"THE GREEN SWAMP"
Five-red Drama on Matrimonial

Difficulties
lloseoe Arliucklc, in

"FATTY & MABEL
ADRIFT"

j Three-reel Keystone Comedy

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Norma Tulmtulge and

Robert Herron, in

"THE MISSING LINKS" i
Snm Bernard, in

"Because He Loved Her"
Keystone Comedy

mountains and long to be free from the
1 strenuous life in a region where you
t, could wander for untold miles amid
[j scenes of surpassing grandeur and

I without a trace of a factory or market-
[l place?a land as rugged and fresh and
"

| unsullied as it was at '.he dawn of
; creation and as serene as the sunset?

Did you ever see such a land mirrored
iin limpid lakes so clearly that you

1 could not tell the reflection from the
I reality or ramble through deep forests

" I abounding with foaming cascades and
turbulent torrents? Congress thought
you should have this privilege and so
about five years ago it set aside 1,500
square miles in Northwestern Montana

i and called it Olacler National Park.
Here your wish may be realized in a

' measure surpassing your fondest ex-
I pectations. But since such few Ameri-

-1 cans have found the time or means to
: journey to this common heritage of all,

Lyman 11. Howe will present it in all
" I its native splendor at the Orpheum

next Friday and Saturday, with daily
! matinees. In these scenes you will see

ithe real West?wild, but never "woolly"
I?in all its wondrous charm.s !

1 Maud Allan, the world-renowned i
dancer, makes her ilrst appearance in I

moving pictures as the |
"The Rug star in "The Rug Maker's
Maker's Daughter," a stirring ro-
Dnughter" mance of the American-

Turkish rug trade, re- I
leased by Bosworth on the Paramount
Program at the Regent to-day only.

When Demetra, in "The Rug Maker's
j Daughter," bites an almond in two and
presents the other to Osman, whom her

: lather has selected for her husband, the
Turkish girl is conforming to a be-
trothal custom which lias prevailed in
tlie Far East for centuries. This de- 1
tail is but one of many illuminating, j
authentic bits which contribute to the
artistic success of this fascinating film
story of the American-Turkish trade, i

The feature that will stand out most
i conspicuously on the first two days of
i next week will be the Paramount pro-
! duction, "The Unknown," in which

Jesse L. Dusky presents Dou-Tellegen. \u25a0
This is a thrilling drama, suggestive of |
war times, built about the story of how |
a Victoria Cross, worn by a son in mem- !
ory of his father who disappeared,
saves tlie youth from death and gives j
to him the girl he loves.

The cast supporting Mr. Tellegen is
one of unusual excellence, and Is com- !
posed of such prominent artists as:

ITheodore Roberts, Dorothy Davenport, i
i Hal Clements, Tom Forman and Horace j

j B. Carpenter.

About the merriest trio of tuneful j

AMUSEMENTS

See If you iPn lift the

80 POUND DOLL
j\o one ltiiß lifted lier yet.

Sliotv lickliim sit <1.30, runs
to 10.30.

Coming Monday

The Girl From KoKomo
V muNlcnl comedy with iirettv girls.

f \

Trip Thru
South America

IM.ISTIIATED
DR. BENJAMIN L. MILLER

?OF?-
LEHIGH UNIVERSITY

Auspices Harrisburg Natural
History Society

Technical High School
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8

N.15 O'CLOCK.
ADMISSION, irr.e.
(IIII.IHtKN,lOe.

[* 1

ORPHEUM
'

TON A V MATINEE
-UA I & NIGHT

Milt.. 2.-.CI Nlglit. aso to *I.OO.
THE STARTLING SENSATIONAL

THRIILING 4ACT MELODRAMA

I I IV 11 MrTiTk il]
II \u25a0 \u25a0 iI? \u25a0 I A

IT BEGINS WITH
TEMPTATION

IT ENDS WITH

7 7
Wed. Eve. Feb. 9
Price*. !iOc to X-.'Ml. Seats Monday.

Scot land's Idol. I World -*

RnKluud'* Pet. t.reiitcNt
America'* Favorite. I Kotertnlner.

trlllers that have been at the Majestic
r-.-i r. , it1 , 1.8 season are Howard,Galore Kibel and Herbert, threeat Majestic youths, who surely areNe*t Week very entertaining in their
r»in,,iP*"er and pianoplaying turn. This trio, along with
the other interesting current Keithlilts, will leave the Majestic after to-
day's performance. ab a feature ofspecial interest for the early part ofthe coming week the management isannouncing "The Girl From Kokomo."1 music al "girlie" comedy, with
a n«mbJ!5S5 ery

'*.
c: Xe!" co >"edians andYiF^'lf P ,ett >' girls. Another of theKeith features will be Baby Helen, the

thl rft-lTi sin & er - "'ho was a favorite atthe Orpheum on several different occa-Whitney s Operatic Dolls, anvocal novelty; Browning andiß'
,

a .n,l patter comedians, andone or two others of almost equal Im-portance will complete the roster.

No"nand and funny "Fatty"Arbuckle aie now being seen at the
?

Colonial Theater in
-.i'.J.T the r greatest comedy,

r,?er%u z?z\ e %;;rt? ty
on

called "The
s!e Barriscale and Bruce Mcßae, is de~

j lighting admirers of these players.

| For the early part of the coining
j week the dramatic feature of the Tri-
angle program will be a Griffith Fine
Arts play called, "The Missing Links,"
with Norma Talmadge and Robert Ilar-
ron. The story brieflly told Is this: Rob-ert Harron elopes with Norma Talniadge

j He takes his bride to the home of his
| father, the local banker. William Hig-
by, the justice of the peace, is bitteragainst the bridegroom's people, as heis stepfather of the bride, and resentsher marriage. There is a run on thebank and Higby is appointed receiver.

, He acts in a very harsh manner towardthe banker, who dies. Harron threat-ens to kiU the justice of the peace, andsome time after the latter is found dead
in the bank. Beside the dead body Is acuff link. Harron shows it to hisyounger brother. The brothers then
suspect each other of the crime; from
this point the interest grows Intenseand the outcome of it all must not betold here, but left to the pleasure ofthose who witness it.

America's Foremost Harpist
to Play in This City Feb. 17

j Mary S. Warfel a Lancaster girl, will
j make her third appearance in this city
lon Thursday, February 17, in the audi-
torium of the Technical High School.

\ Her former appearances here were with
! the Wednesday Club and when she gave
a recital in Stevens Memorial Church,

I several years ago. Miss Warfel is very

j popular with Harrisburg audiences.
' After a rigid tutelage under Constan-
tin von Sternberg in Philadelphia, Miss

! Warfel made a successful debut as an
exceptionally talented pianist, but her
heart's desire was to be a harpist. To-day that desire has been realized andshe Is the foremost American harpist.

In Miss Warfel's hands the harp is ananimate thing, and the charm of her per-
sonality has won her many friends inthis country and abroad. With her will
appear also. Miss Margaret M. Vaughn,
harpist; Edgar Hart, violinist; Leland
Hart, cellist; Mrs. Mervin Tremble, so-
prano, and Miss Myrtle Dornbauch,
pianist, of this city. The concert will
be given for the benetlt of Sylvan
Heights Orphanage.

BANK CASHIER ELECTED
Marietta, Pa? Feb. G. John H.Hoffman, of Maytown, has been elect-

ed cashier of tho Maytown NationalBank, to succeed Charles D. Zell, re-
signed.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Announce Completion of Their Plans Incidental to the Sale
of the Entire Stock of the L. W. Cook Department Store

More Than SIOO,OOO Worth of Merchandise Will Be Offered at One-
Fourth to One-Half the Prices Which Prevailed in" The Quality Store"

In a Sale Beginning Wednesday of Next Week
Practically the entire selling organization of the Cook store will hang up their hats in their

new home with us on Monday, in preparation for one of the most notable sales in Harrisburg's
mercantile history.

The lines of merchandise handled by the L. W. Cook store embraced every item that can
be counted among the everyday needs of every home.

Wednesday, February 9th, will be a day of extraordinary interest to thousands of shop-
pers, as it will usher in the Dives, Pomeroy &_> Stewart Semi-Annual Mill and Factory Sale as
well as the sale of the L. W. Cook stock.
Important Lines Represented in the L. W. Cook Stock Which Go Into the Sale

Hosiery and Underwear. Cloaks and Suits. Corsets.
Handkerchiefs. Furs and Fur Cuats Undermuslins.
:

. wear.
. . , Mouse Dresses. Cotton and Silk Waists.Linens and white goods. Dress Goods and Silks. Carpets and Rugs.

Draperies. Drug Sundries. Men's Furnishings,
lankets and cotton goods. Notions and Small Wares. Men's and Women's Gloves.

Natural Historical Society
Brings Dr. Miller Here

The awakened interest in the possi-
bilities of the development of South I
American resources and trade, together
with its historic and scenic features,
has prompted the Harrisburg Natural
History Society to engage Dr. Benja-
min Miller, of Lehigh University, to

tell of Ills 23,000-mile trip through our,
sister republics.

He will show the most interesting
of his 22,000 photographs, many of
which will be thrown upon the screen
for the first time. Dr. Miller will de-
scribe conditions of travel in South
America, its political status, ami Its re-
lations with the United States. The,

lecture will be given in the auditorinml
of Technical High School on Tuesday
evening, February 8.

MARY WARFEL
The American Harp Virtuoso

assisted by

MARGARET M. VAUGHN, Harpist
and other leading artists

Benefit of Sy.van Heights Orphanage
TECH. AUDITORIUM, THURS., FEB. 17
Tickets on Sale at C. M. Sigler, Inc., 30 N. Second St.

"The Birth of a Nation wa.i presented here this evening and delighted a

i __ . n large audience. It would seem to us that had we stopjied tlie performance it

Said the Mayor of Reading to the Mayor of Harrisburg ?

» O Jo * throughout the United States. We consider it a play of sreat. inspiration and
educational interest and one that should not cause uny racial prejudice or
feeling nor be objectionable.'*

Said the Mayor of Easton SAID THE MAYOR OF HARRISBURG I Said the Mayor of New Castle,
o , « Mayor of fQ TH£ MANAGER OF THEORPHEUM: T° the Miyor

N°Ll c2*°PrFeb 1 1916
Mayor MeahHarriaborg, Pa.' Yah A Ho?. Mayor, Harrisburg, Pa."

''

The Birth ot a Nation was satisfactory CJ U, I C 1 XXj.lttCCI "Birth of a Nation," played here November
to our people and caused no racial prejudice. 18, 19 and 20, and caused no racial feeling or

D. \Y. NEY IN, Mayor. disturbance whatever and no cause for any.
??????????? lUW Our opinion very educational.
Said the Moyar of Shamokin MAYOR A. H. NEWELL,
To the Mayor of Harrisburg:? CHIEF M. L. YOUNG.

Shamokin, Pa., Jan. 31, 1916. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! ~~^~???

Mayor of Harrisburg, Harrisburg, Pa. Said the Mayor of Lebanon,
"Birth of a Nation" caused only favorable To the Mayor of Harrisburg:?

comment here. There are black heroes as I Mayor Meals, Harrisburg, Pa.
well as white heroes, and white villains as I \u25a0 Lebanon, Pa., Jan. 31, 1916.
well as black villains. It attacks not the negro f J I « fBI H \u25a0 Understand will play ''Birth of a Nation."
race, but the corrupt and scheming politician 1 I \u25a0 M Permit me to say that "The Birtli of a Nation,"
who seeks to use the ignorance and cruelty J \u25a0 al |gjs TO® |)layed Lebanon and stirred up no radical feel-
lii men. Every good citizen ought to see it ing or prejudice or any other disturbance. Can
and leai n its lesson. say was one of the best pictures ever played

MAYOR DRUMHEISER. Will the people
~W"Hi Harrisburg to see it.

To the Mayor of Harrisburg:? Bn ?^

I lazlcton, Pa., Jan. 31, 1916. J W W* ' | f 1 WW Said City Commis. Huler, of Wilkes-Barre,
Mayor, City of Harnsbui*g, Penna. » W I III . V To the Mayor of Harrisburg:?

There was absolutely no trouble here with k U A H I I I 1 W Wilkes-Barre, Pa. Feb 1 1916
presentation of "Birth of a Nation." People XE I ( \u25a0 \u25a0 111 Mayor of Harrisburg, Harrisburg Pa'
of all classes regarded it as one of the season's I H \u25a0 If \Wt "The Birth of a Nation" is now playing its
best attractions. Tliousands anxious for return V second engagement in Wilkes-Barre inside ofd atc - two months. I consider the greatest cx-

J- w. KRAFT, hibition I ever witnessed. It created no racial
Managing Editor of the T'lain Speaker. n W GRIFFITH'S i feelings of any kind and a large number of

_____________

CIpLITLI U/nwnrD XUC urnDl rv negroes visited the theater and witnessed the
Said the Supt. of Public Safety, of Lebanon, *** **UINLItK Or 1 Hll WOKLL) performance.
To the Mayor of Harrisburg:?. ' Cost $500,000 to produce; con- Has an augmented symphony JOSEPH G. SCHULER,

Lebanon, Pa., Feb. 1. 1916. sumed 8 months in 'making; orchestra.
'

City Commissioner.
Hon. E. S. Meals, Mayor of Harrisburg, Pa. ? mnin ,, s iQnnn t nnn Shows Sherman's March to the \u25a0

This is to certify that 1 have witnessed the ,

'

~

'

.

'' ' .
sea, the burning of Atlanta, £ a id Editor Steel of Shamnkin

production of "The Birth of a Nation" in the "as leaved to over .V Lee's surrender at Appomatox, To the Mayor of Harrisburg??
city of Lebanon and regard it as one of the uwmxJ people. the assassination of Lincoln. Shamokin Pa lan 31 19ir

Hateful to Manager s'nanr' in" c^nri' I ORPHEUM THEATER J I have scan "The *Birtlt of a Nation" and

bv the largest houses ever given any D ? I Gallery, 25c.
' '

onr manager of the Opera House, Mr. OnX
turuTn the"near future

*"***" ""
"

r,CeS * f Evening-Ujwer floor, st, $1.50. $2, Balcony, S«s a return date. Don't let your people miss
\r»,- t.- ,l ? ' ? "c ' ''' c ' : Gallery, 25c, 50c. seeing it.

ei y tllll}yours, SrntM (on naie next Tuesday) may lir ortlerctl by telephone, but munt 1 IRVTTST STFPI
JAMES E. I'ISHEK I"' !,,,I<ll

f!'.r tb ,° ,lo:' "'«\u25a0 performnnce, or they will not be Kiinran- rj-. ~ *i ti
'

teed. .MhII orderM, with reiiilttaneen, tilled In order of reeelpt. JiuitOlC Daily Herald
\ '

C *J jl M 2 Wl'lt n J it '\u25a0« -gI , .

"I witnessed tlie performance of 'Tlie Hirth ol a Nation' on Its previousbaid the lilayor or Wiikes=Karre to the Mayor of Harrisburg: Mfssta,-
° playing: a return onKagement."

14


